Request a Quote for
your Home, Business or Portable solar/wind Power
(323) 447-6987 – pogsolar@gmail.com

(323) 400-5164 - info@gpowersystems.com
info@gpowersystems.ml - www.gpowersystems.tk

Before you begin, you will need to know what your average electric usage is in kilowatt hours. This information is at
the bottom of your electric bill. Find an average of winter and summer usage.

The following questionnaire will give Power Of Green or G Power Systems info to estimate the price of a renewable
energy system that suits your needs. Before you order a system, a sales technician will speak with you about your site and your
particular energy needs in order to design the perfect system for your home or business..

If you are ready, grab your electric bill or list of things you will be powering and get started! Please read carefully
and answer all the questions fully. TYPE OR PRINT AN

X NEXT TO YOUR ANSWERS.

Name:
Street:
City:
State:
Zip:
What is your email address?
If we need add'l info for your quote may we telephone you? If so,
what telephone # is best?
Which is the best method for us to contact you during our business
hours (8 to 5 PST)?

Phone
Email

Have you tried to call us and NOT been able to get through?

Yes, I've tried and NOT gotten through.
No, I have not called.

This is for my:

Home Rooftop
Business Rooftop
RV
Boat
Other including Mobile Solar

My renewable energy system (solar, wind or hybrid) will be:

Off-grid (independent of grid utility power)
Grid-Intertied
Grid-Intertied with battery back-up
Don't know, please advise

My average electric bill per month (over 6 month period) is:

Under $100
$101 - $200
$201 - $300
$301 - $400
Over $400
Don't Know

Average kWh used per month:
The name of the electric utility in my area is:
I plan to mount my solar panels on:

Flat roof
Pitched roof
Ground space
Pole

Other or Mobile Unit
If you plan to mount solar panels on a roof, what material is the roof made
of:

Tiles
Metal
Composition Shingles
Wood Shingles
Cement Shingles

How many square feet is the space selected for the solar panels?
What direction is the space facing? (South is optimal.)

North
South
East
West
South-West
South-East

Do you plan to run any 240V loads?

Yes
No
Don't Know

What is your budget for this project?

<$5000
<$10000
<$20000 or More
$0-5000

What additional details can you share to help us size your renewable energy
system?
Are you interested in purchasing a “GO BOX” portable System?
GO PORTABLE!! RV, CAMPING, FILMING, MUSIC AND MORE

USAGE CHARTS
LARGE APPLIANCE USAGE

2000w
2500w
3000w
5000w
7000w +

SMALL ELECTRONICS

GENERAL

